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WB PASS THIS WAY BUT ONCE.
WE have nat passed tis way beforo,

And vs shail net pawt &gain;
Make the. Most af tiine, the Most af lifo,

And ramd net the. mingisd pain.

If the. path la bright and flover-strswn,
Take in mIl tho fragrance aveet ;

Thank God for the. jay tat cornes te you,
In patha marked out for jour fast

If round t te lieurth an unbraken band.
Make up the cirais af home,

Oh, love thin to-day, and love thorn vall,
Enstheosngoaof deathshallcomo.

Yeu viin net peso thia vay again;
Be sur that jeu pano net by

The. oid snd tired, the sick and wesk,
And thom net ready te dis.

Yeu viii peu thia vay but once,
Yeu'Il net lite tuas day &gain;

Take in the. rapldly puslng heurs,
Lest jeu long for them in vain.

Look eut fer fl3wers along the vay,
And heed net the. stinging thorn;

There are stmr abovo the. darkest night,
And sure in the comlng mom.

And If the. gathering Storm in heard,
And waves beat vild and hlgb,

Look up fer help te the. lai-off hila,
And vatch for the rlfted sky.

Look up threimgh tomr, for on beyond
Ia the gleaming, golden aboie;

We can bravaly heur aiHtti. vii,
For vo psss this way ne more.

LESSON NOTES.

P'IPRT QUARTER.
STuDiES rg TaE Nzw TESTiumET.

A.D. 29.] IzasoN IX [Mach 3
JE SUS TEER bR8SIÂB.

Mark . 27-38; 9). 1. Commit to mem. vi. 36.38.

GOLDEN TEXT.

Whooover vii carne after me, lot him,
deny himaeIl, and take up lis cross and
follow me. Mark 8. 34.

OUTLDiE

1. The. Christ v. 27-30.
2. The. Crase, v. 31-37.
3. The Kngdom,y. 38; 9. 1.
QUfiONS ]FOR nomE =TDy.

Where dld Jeans sud the disciples go ti
teaoii1 Inhi the tovna of Ceaire Philppi.

Wh1 , question dia h. ak bis disciples?1
"Whem, do mmn »Y thut I am t?

What dud they ton hlm I Tutà smu

Wad John the Baptitt, otLors Elias, and
othera eue of the prr phots.

Wh&,. did ho then aak f "But whorn
ay ye that I amrn?"

What did Peter awor? " lThou art tho
Christ."

What did Jet us then tell the dieciples?1
ThAt ho muet suffer and di.

Whe began te retuke hirnt Peler.
Why coula net Pa'er beliove Lta? Ho

thought Jeans vcuid b. an earthly king.
Why did Jeans reb!ako Petur? tfecause

ho vas net acting like a disciple.
What are all true dieciplu ? Mcek and

lowly liko Jeans.
What must aIl follovers af Jeans dot

Deny self, sud bear the. crase.
What is verth mare than mll other thinga?

The seuL
Who vil! eave the. 1f. of lài seul?7 Ho

Who la villing te deny self.
0f whem, vill Jeas sba hanied ane day?1

Of thouw vi are ashained of hlm bore.
Hoy con vs show onreelvea trns fol.

levers of Jiaus? By keepirg bis verdi.

WORDS WITII LITTLE PEOPLE.

To aave life To loe lite
Try to pleaao self. Thinc aboutothers
Bo carcleas abotut Try to pîcaso anid

le to1  others. 1t help thein.
jDo and have iwhat I Iorget selfin hclp.

you want. Dng stnmcbody.

DarItN<ÀL SUGGETION-The crucified
Christ

OÂTEOU]M QUESTION.

22. Who wast Si. St ephen 1 The firat who
tWas put te death for Ourist'a sake.

A.D. 29.] Lusox X [Mach 10
TIUE CIIILD-LIKE SPIRIT.

Xark. 0. 33-42. Commit 10 mtm. ty. 36. 37.

GOLDflN TEXT.

Whosoever ahal net receive tho kingdom
cf God as a littie chiJld, ha sahal net enter
therein. Mark 10. 15.

oirrLINX
1. Trus Greatnos, v. 33-37.
2. Trme Leyalty, v. 38.40.
3. Trme Service, v. 41, 42.

QUESTION OR nom ME5UY.

Whiat haà Jeanus told bis disciples?1 TbaI
lie Muet suifer and dia.

Did thsy believe it?1 No; tlioy SURl
tbought hs vould be King.

Through vhat country dld they pas?
Tlirough Galles.

What did the. disciples dispute about as
tbey valked?1 About vho abioula have the.
beat places iu the llngdam

To viiose heuso did theygo in Capemnanm?
]Probsbly to PoeWs boeume

Whaàt did Jt FUS stOK bill di$CijlIe. i Wbat
they badi disputed &bout

Why did they net anaver 1 They vere
ashano i.

What dia Jeans know 1 AU that wu in
thoir hoarts.

What did ho tell thern t That the ser-
vant of &Il abould b. the greatosb.

Wbom did ho call to show what true
greatness ii? A little child.

What inakes true greatuecst Humility
and obedience.

Who are on the aide of Jeans?1 Those
who work in bis name.

What wili not b. forgottent The. lut
service dons for Jeans' sake.

Againat whom is a vos pronouzced?1
àAgainat ans who c fiends a ll.tle ons.

What là, meant by a littls ans?1 A
humble belitver ln Jeas.

Who are tenderly cared for by Jeaus?
Little believers.

WORD5 WITHI LITTLIE PEOPLE.
MT pELATEIl.

One of " these littie ones " I would bo,
Giving "a& cup (f cc.ld waler" te Thee,
loling the littie tbinga as thon doat cmli,

Foilovlng Joins, a, "servant of aLV
DocrRnnw e-UGOESTION.-HUMility.

OÂTEMIBI QUESTION.
23. Who uw<u Si. Tatili The. sposti.

who was firat a persecutor, but aftervsrds
the great preacher of the. Gospel ta the
Gentiles.

THE WHITE RABBITS.
N'elle, Fqy, and Boert are tory fond of

their pet white rabbits. Undoe Bert brought
thorn for a presient, aud talc! them they
muet b. vory kind and nover huit them.
Thoy feed them every day, and strcks theni,
and sometimes cuddle tbema in their arme;
but are very careful net te huit thora at ai],
or sven to frighten theni.

The rabbits, are Tory gentle-and vhy
slionldn't tii.y b. when tliey are se tenderly
cared for, and every ans of the vanta
providsd for?

A BEAUTIFUL RRPLY.
A LITTE girl was directed te open the

doar for Genou!l Washington, uas wuva
leaving a hous. vhere ho had bean viaiting.
Turnlng te her, ho said.

IlI amn borry, My littie dear, te give yau
se much trouble." III wisi, air,"» aie sveetly
replled, I t was te let yen in."

When Jesns knocks at the docr af jour
heata, viii yen nlot au glsdly open tehixl
as thls littie girl wrud have oenaath@
door to the b5ve Geneal?


